Objective. This study modeled the predictive power of unit/patient characteristics, nurse workload, nurse expertise, and hospital-acquired pressure ulcer (HAPU) preventive clinical processes of care on unit-level prevalence of HAPUs. Data Sources. Seven hundred and eighty-nine medical-surgical units (215 hospitals) in 2009. Study Design. Using unit-level data, HAPUs were modeled with Poisson regression with zero-inflation (due to low prevalence of HAPUs) with significant covariates as predictors. Data Collection/Extraction Methods. Hospitals submitted data on NQF endorsed ongoing performance measures to CALNOC registry. Principal Findings. Fewer HAPUs were predicted by a combination of unit/patient characteristics (shorter length of stay, fewer patients at-risk, fewer male patients), RN workload (more hours of care, greater patient [bed] turnover), RN expertise (more years of experience, fewer contract staff hours), and processes of care (more risk assessment completed). Conclusions. Unit/patient characteristics were potent HAPU predictors yet generally are not modifiable. RN workload, nurse expertise, and processes of care (risk assessment/interventions) are significant predictors that can be addressed to reduce HAPU. Support strategies may be needed for units where experienced full-time nurses are not available for HAPU prevention. Further research is warranted to test these finding in the context of higher HAPU prevalence. Key Words. Nursing, quality of care/patient safety (measurement), acute inpatient care, modeling Hospital acquired pressure ulcers (HAPUs) remain a serious iatrogenic problem threatening patient safety and increasing hospital costs. The Centers
for Medicaid and Medicare Services (CMS) elimination of reimbursement for treatment of Stage III and IV HAPUs as hospital-acquired conditions has challenged hospitals to reduce HAPUs, while quality organizations such as the National Quality Forum (NQF) have deemed Stage III and IV HAPUs among the "Never 27" adverse events (Wachter, Foster, and Dudley 2008) . State-mandated pressure ulcer reporting of Stage III or IV HAPUs also emphasizes policy makers' interest in HAPUs (Alquist 2006; California Senate Bill 1301 2006 . In response, hospitals are examining processes of care to ensure that early skin assessment and pressure ulcer risk screening are performed to confirm that pressure ulcers present on admission are not reported as hospital acquired and that high-risk patients receive early intervention.
HAPUs are nursing-sensitive indicators of patient care quality (National Quality Forum 2004; The Joint Commission [TJC] 2009), and nurses are pivotal to prevention and amelioration. California's mandated nurse staffing ratios reduced the number of patients assigned per licensed nurse, and increased the nursing hours per patient day (HPPD) (Burnes Bolton, Aydin et al. 2007 ), yet to date, mandated nurse-patient ratios have produced inconsistent HAPU results (Donaldson and Shapiro 2010; Cook et al. 2012) . HAPU prevalence in U.S. acute care hospitals ranges from zero (Bales 2009 ) to 15.8 percent ( Jenkins 2010 Conceptually, fewer HAPUs should occur when nurses provide more hours of care, are full-time employees of the hospital, have higher education, are certified in their field, and have more years of practice. Studies have documented the positive impact of higher nursing education, expertise, and fulltime employment on other patient outcomes (Estabrooks et al. 2005; Aiken et al. 2011; Manojlovich et al. 2011) .
The relationship between patients and direct care staff who impact HAPUs is, however, imprecise, conceptually problematic, and operationally difficult (Clarke and Donaldson 2008) . The inconsistent relationships of these variables to HAPU prevalence may be a reflection of data source variation Cho et al. 2003; Unruh 2003 ; Burnes Bolton, Cook et al. 2012; Blegen et al. 2013 ). Classic quality studies have used large hospital-wide administrative datasets (American Nurses Association [ANA] 1997; Kovner and Gergen 1998; ANA 2000; Needleman et al. 2002) . While nurses are employed by hospitals, they practice in individual patient care units where staffing, workload, and environment vary widely (Mark et al. 2004; Duffield et al. 2009 ). Researchers recommend unit-level analyses, rather than hospital, to understand nursing's impact on patient outcomes (Mark et al. 2004; Lake and Cheung 2006; Duffield et al. 2009 ).
Thus, the present study was funded to develop a predictive model for acute care medical-surgical units addressing effects of unit-level nurse workload, staff nurse characteristics, and selected risk assessment and intervention processes of care on nursing sensitive patient outcomes, including HAPUs (Donaldson, Aydin, and Fridman 2014) . Clarke and Donaldson (2008) provided a general conceptual model, positing that quality and safety outcomes are predicted by a combination of patient population needs, staff workload and qualifications, and the quantity and quality of nursing care provided. A comprehensive set of variables that capture national voluntary consensus standards for nursing sensitive care (National Quality Forum 2004; TJC 2009 ) and robust analytic procedures were combined to identify predictors of HAPU prevention at the unit level to identify factors that could be leveraged to reduce HAPUs.
Aim
This study modeled the predictive power of measures representing patient characteristics, nurse workload, nurse expertise, and HAPU preventive clinical processes of care on HAPU prevalence.
METHODS

Sample
The study was conducted using data from CALNOC, a nursing-sensitive benchmarking registry with an established history of quality measurement and reporting (Aydin et al. 2004 (Aydin et al. , 2008 . The convenience sample included 789 medical-surgical units from 215 hospitals. Hospital demographics were generally representative of acute care hospitals in this geographic area, although for-profit hospitals were slightly underrepresented. Eighty-five percent of the hospitals were in California, with 15 percent in Washington and Oregon. With the exception of registered nurse (RN) education data, all CALNOC hospitals regularly submit data for benchmarking on variables included in the models. RN education variables were obtained using CALNOC's RN Education Survey. The grant funded recruitment of CALNOC hospitals to survey their nurses in addition to ongoing data submissions. Nurses from 144 units from 45 hospitals completed the RN survey between January 2009 and April 2010.
Measures
Four sets of unit-level predictor variables were studied: unit/patient characteristics, nurse workload, RN expertise, and HAPU clinical processes of care. Variables are listed in Table 1 . Outcome variables were any stage of HAPU and stage II or greater (HAPU-II+). Unit/patient characteristics were aggregated from patients in the study. Variables included number of patients; mean patient age; percent male or female patients; percent medical or surgical patients; average length of stay (LOS); and percent of patients at-risk for pressure ulcers. The denominator for percentages was all patients included in the prevalence study. Nurse workload variables were calculated from productive hours worked by nurses with direct patient care responsibilities, excluding education, sick leave, and vacations. Patient days included midnight census (or equivalent) plus hours for short-stay patients divided by 24. Total hours of nursing care per patient day (HPPD) included total hours (RN + Licensed Vocational Nurses [LVN] + unlicensed) and licensed hours (RN + LVN). Skill mix included the number of RN, LVN, or unlicensed care hours as percent of total care hours. Patient (bed) turnover was an indicator of workload intensity generated by admissions, discharges, and transfers (ADT), calculated as total ADT as a percent of total patient days. RN voluntary turnover is the number of RN voluntary separations as percent of total full-time and part-time RNs on the unit per month.
To measure RN expertise, four variables were calculated from the RN survey: years of nursing experience; percent with certification in a functional or clinical area; percent with a baccalaureate or higher degree in nursing; and age. The denominator for percentages was all valid responses to the survey question. Contracted hours was the percent of direct care hours worked by contract or agency nurses or the nonemployee RN, LVN, and unlicensed care hours, submitted with nurse workload variables.
Clinical process variables related to HAPU were obtained from direct observation and chart review computed as percentages of all patients included in the study. Data included pressure ulcer risk assessment documented within 24 hours of admission (admission risk assessment); skin assessment documented within 24 hours of admission (evaluation of the patient's skin with an emphasis on major pressure points), and specific prevention protocols or interventions implemented at the time of the study for patients with HAPU risk. Pressure ulcer stages were defined using the nationally accepted standard definitions (NPUAP/EPUAP 2009). Outcome measures were prevalence of HAPU at any stage (stages I-IV, unstageable, and deep tissue injury [DTI] ) and HAPU stage II or greater (stages II-IV and unstageable, without DTI).
Procedures
CALNOC staff provided hospital training to support data capture and strengthen reliability. Although this study used only de-identified data, CALNOC maintained Institutional Review Board approval at Cedars-Sinai Medical Center and the University of California San Francisco.
CALNOC data collection and validation methods (Aydin et al. 2004 (Aydin et al. , 2008 and pressure ulcer prevalence study methodology (Stotts et al. 2013) are published. Study data were submitted by the hospitals using either scannable data collection forms or spreadsheets with embedded data checking prior to submission and upon upload at CALNOC.
Analyses
Data were aggregated over the year to provide one observation per unit for each variable by averaging monthly or quarterly data. Most hospitals conducted prevalence studies quarterly with all variables collected for each study. Nurse workload variables were comprised of monthly data for each unit. Each unit conducted the RN survey once during the study period. Error checks included unit identifiers, expected ranges for staffing measures, variable outliers, and completeness. Variation over quarters was checked for variables measured repeatedly over the study period to ascertain that minimal information would be lost by annual averaging. Summary statistics for the HAPU outcome variables and model covariates were examined.
The low prevalence of HAPUs created an excess number of units without HAPU and right skew of the distributions. This required discrete zeroinflated Poisson (ZIP) regression to model the annual rate of HAPUs on each unit. This model assumes two mechanisms that give rise to units without HAPUs over the year: (1) a Poisson distribution that predicts events (HAPU) with unit-dependent mean rates (including some zeroes), and (2) a binary distribution with unit-dependent probabilities of no HAPU events. The observed "number of patients with HAPU" was assumed by the statistical criteria to be created by a mixture of these two processes. Combining these mechanisms makes a model that can fit data containing an "inflated" number of units without HAPUs. The associations of study covariates with each of these separate mechanisms were assessed using both Poisson and logistic regression simultaneous equations with the number of patients assessed and additional significant covariates as predictors (Cameron and Trivedi 1998; Atkins and Gallop 2007) .
Correlations among covariates were assessed prior to modeling to detect high values and guide the modeling with respect to co-linearity and potentially "exchangeable" covariates. The Poisson regressions included the number of patients assessed (rate denominator) and a standard set of predictors deemed necessary to control for potential differences in patient, unit, and hospital characteristics. This standard set of predictors included average patient age, percent of medical patients, average number of patients in HAPU prevalence studies (a measure of unit size), hospital ownership type (government, corporate system, for-profit, and other not-for-profit), and teaching status. Prevalence studies include all patients on the unit on the day of the study. Teaching status was defined using membership in UHC (2010) and/or the Council of Teaching Hospitals (COTH), supplemented by data from American Hospital Association Annual Survey (AHA 2003) on medical school affiliation and number of full time physician residents. All teaching hospitals were members of UHC, COTH, and/or had medical school affiliation with at least 90 full-time residents.
Additional unit characteristics in the pool of covariates included number of discharges per month and average patient LOS at time of study. Additional hospital characteristics were hospital average daily census and setting (urban or rural). Each of these additional covariates was independently tested for significance after controlling for the standard set of covariates. Only those that tested significant for an outcome were considered for final models. Significant covariates were added one at a time in order of significance (forward selection) to construct the final multiple regression models. High correlations among multiple workload, risk assessment, and skin assessment variables prevented all covariates from being introduced simultaneously in a single equation. Those selected were slightly more predictive. However, for the ZIP model, the same or correlated covariates were used as concurrent predictors in the Poisson and logistic regression equations. Interactions of significant RN workload, expertise, and HAPU processes of care main effects were also tested.
Estimated changes in outcome for a one-standard deviation change in covariates and the difference in outcome for different levels of categorical covariates were calculated. Results were transformed back to a linear scale for interpretability where necessary. Curves with predicted HAPU-Any Stage and HAPU-II+ prevalence for selected predictors provided a visual tool to assess estimated impact of changes in predictors on outcomes.
FINDINGS
The 789 medical surgical units from 215 CALNOC hospitals included mostly small sized hospitals (33 percent: <100 beds; 39 percent: 100-199 beds) and some moderate and large (17 percent: 200-299 beds; 11 percent: 300+ beds). Most hospitals were not-for-profit (85 percent), with only a few for-profit (6 percent) or government (9 percent). Most were urban (90 percent) and a few (10 percent) were teaching hospitals. A total of 66,327 patients were observed from, on average, 3.67 (SD 2.32) units participating in HAPU prevalence studies per hospital (ranging from 1 to 14 units).
Descriptive statistics are summarized in Table 1 . On average, there were 22 patients in each prevalence study with a 1-week LOS; over 70 percent were medical; patients received over 9 hours of care per day, typically provided by RNs. Patient (bed) turnover was high, almost 60 percent of patients daily. RNs averaged about 40 years old, with nearly 11 years of experience, and over half were baccalaureate prepared. Nearly all patients had skin assessment and pressure ulcer risk assessment performed at admission and most at-risk patients had a prevention protocol in place. The prevalence of HAPU-Any Stage was 2.9 percent and HAPU-II+ was 1.7 percent.
RN survey data were obtained from a 144 unit subsample. When compared with units not providing these data, these units were significantly more likely to come from larger academic medical centers, had slightly younger patients on average (60.8 years vs. 62.8), fewer medical patients (64.4 vs. 71.3 percent), lower patient (bed) turnover (53.1 percent vs. 59.1 percent), lower licensed HPPD (7.2 hours vs. 7.6), and lower percent contracted hours (2.5 vs. 3.5). No other variables showed meaningful differences between samples.
High correlations were found between related predictors in the following measures (p < .05): (1) staffing: licensed hours and total HPPD (r = 0.82); (2) clinical processes: patients with admission risk assessment and patients at risk with prevention protocol implemented at the time of study (r = 0.85); and (3) RN education: years of nursing experience and age (r = 0.76). There was a small negative correlation (r = À0.269) between LOS at time of survey and patient (bed) turnover (a measure of both increased nursing workload-the "churn" of patients and LOS).
Study Models
Two statistical models examined the predictive power of study variables on both HAPU-Any Stage and again on HAPU-II+. Model 1 included all units, while Model 2 included only the subsample of units with RN survey data. Figure 1 provides an overview of statistically significant findings from both models, showing the direction of each variable that predicted a reduction in HAPU. Table 2 provides the statistically significant predictors and details on the magnitude and direction of significant covariate effects for one standard deviation increase in each covariate for the fitted models. Sample sizes are the number of units with complete data for all variables included in each model. The estimated percent change in HAPU for one standard deviation increase in the respective predictor variable (Poisson regression findings) and the odds ratios (ORs) for the covariates' effects on the probability of belonging to units without HAPU events (logistic regression findings) are detailed in the table.
In Model 1A, longer LOS at the time of the prevalence study predicted increased HAPU-Any Stage, while higher licensed HPPD and more patients assessed at admission predicted fewer HAPU-Any Stage. Of these, the strongest predictor was shorter LOS, with one standard deviation increase in LOS predicting an estimated 23 percent more HAPU (an average increase from Licensed Hours Per PaƟent Day %Pts at risk (study)=45%, %Pts at risk assessed w/in 24h=95% %Pts at risk (study)=25%, %Pts at risk assessed w/in 24h=95% %Pts at risk (study)=45%, %Pts at risk assessed w/in 24h=99% %Pts at risk (study)=37%, %Pts at risk assessed w/in 24h=99% (Group Mean) %Pts at risk (study)=25%, %Pts at risk assessed w/in 24h=99% 2.94 percent to 3.62 percent of patients with HAPU, everything else held constant). Logistic regression findings showed that having one SD more patients "at risk" (17.7 percent) would decrease the percent of units without HAPU from 25 percent to 17 percent. More male patients would decrease the percent of units without HAPU from 25 to 16 percent. In Model 1B, more patients "at risk" predicted higher HAPU-II+, while higher licensed HPPD and higher patient (bed) turnover were predictors of fewer HAPU-II+. The logistic regression showed longer LOS at the time of the study was associated with a decrease in the percent of units without HAPU II+ from 38 to 21 percent.
Model 2 shows results for the subsample of units participating in the RN survey. Model 2A revealed that increased LOS and percent contracted hours predicted more HAPU-Any Stage, while increased total HPPD, patient (bed) turnover, and years of RN experience predicted fewer HAPU. In Model 2B, HAPU-II+ predictors included LOS, patient (bed) turnover, and years of RN experience. No significant interactions were found between workload, expertise, and processes of care main effects.
To assess the estimated combined effect of changes in predictor variables and explore possible tradeoffs on the outcomes, prevalence estimates for a hypothetical spectrum of unit characteristics were estimated based on the predictive models. Figure 2 examines effects of covariates for Model 1. First we examined workload and clinical processes (Licensed HPPD, patient risk status, and % of patients with admission risk assessment), looking at the effect on HAPU-Any Stage (Model 1A) of varying the number of licensed HPPD, the percent of patients at risk at the time of the study, and percent of patients with admission risk assessment. Each graph was built around the mean and standard deviation for the study sample. Overall, HAPU-Any Stage decreased as the number of licensed HPPD increased. Since the percent of patients with admission risk assessment was relatively high for all hospitals, the effect of this covariate was extremely small (<1 percent) (i.e., lines for predicted values are very close together).
The effect of varying the number of licensed HPPD and the percent of patients at-risk at the time of the prevalence study (25 and 45 percent) on HAPU-II+ (Model 1B) are displayed in Figure 2 . The analysis revealed that with a higher percentage at risk, there were more HAPU-II+. This finding suggests that a unit could compensate for a larger percentage of patients at risk by increasing their licensed nursing hours and, depending on the number of additional licensed nursing hours, could expect the same or a stable HAPU-II+ rate. For example, having 25 percent at risk of HAPU at 2 hours of licensed care results in a prevalence of about 2.5 percent, which is the same as the 45 percent at risk who are receiving nearly 5 hours of care.
The impacts of workload and RN expertise (Model 2A) are examined in Figure 3 , showing the effect of varying the number of total nursing HPPD and the related curves on years of RN experience and use of contract staff on HAPU-Any Stage. The percent of patients with HAPUs decreased as total HPPD increased, the years of RN experience increased, and percent of hours provided by contract staff decreased. Thus, at five total HPPD, the contrast is clear-with 6 years of experience and 10 percent of hours provided by contact staff, HAPUs approached 5.2 percent versus 2.2 percent when RNs have 16 years of experience and no contract staff hours are used. When RNs with greater years of experience were not available, HAPU rates were lower on units staffed by employee RNs, when compared to units with a combination of regular staff plus contract or agency nurses. Figure 3 examines workload and RN expertise findings from Model 2B (RN expertise and patient [bed] turnover), showing that as patient (bed) turnover increased, the prevalence of HAPU-II+ decreased slightly. Yet LOS alone was not a sufficient explanation for HAPU rates. When care was provided by more experienced nurses, there were fewer HAPU-II+. When staffing with nurses with either more or less experience was compared as patient (bed) turnover increased, fewer HAPU-II+ were seen with staffing by nurses with greater experience. The approximate 1 percent reduction in HAPU-II+ seen when comparing the most to the least experienced nurses (with the average 55 percent patient [bed] turnover) narrowed only slightly as the patient (bed) turnover varied from 40 to 70 percent.
DISCUSSION
Multiple factors related to structure and processes of care converged to prevent HAPU, including a combination of patient risk status, LOS, nurse staffing, activity on the unit (patient [bed] turnover), RN years of experience, percent of hours provided by contract staff, and patient risk assessment. Even with low HAPU prevalence rates (<3 percent) and high rates of admission risk assessment (>98 percent), differences in patients and in structure and processes of care were identified that impacted HAPU prevalence.
In general, the same or highly correlated predictors were significant. Longer LOS appeared in all analyses, while staffing and patient (bed) turnover each appeared in three of the four sets in Table 2 . RN experience appeared in both subsample analyses. Sample size was also important. The sample for Model 1 was much larger than the Model 2 subsample, decreasing predictive power for Model 2. HAPU-II+ are rarer events, making Models 1B and 2B less powerful than Models 1A and 2A. Model 1A is the most powerful. Model 2B is the least powerful with a smaller sample predicting a rarer event, yet it confirms the predictive importance of RN years of experience found in Model Modeling HAPUs Prevalence on Medical-Surgical Units 365
2A. The added RN education variables in Model 2 may also replace or affect other covariates in the model. Study models confirm that unit/patient characteristics were potent predictors of lower HAPU. Our data on shorter LOS were consistent with others who have reported the association between LOS and HAPU (Russo, Steiner, and Spector 2008; Lyder et al. 2012 ). The models also indicated that units with fewer male patients were more likely to have no HAPU. A recent systematic review of 15 studies with gender included in multivariable modeling identified three studies showing males at increased risk. The authors offered no explanation for the disparate findings and concluded that there is minimal evidence to suggest gender is a risk factor for HAPU (Coleman et al. 2013) . Why males may more often develop ulcers is not known and bears further study.
Unit/patient characteristics are generally not modifiable. However, RN workload, experience, and admission risk assessment were significant predictors that can be strategically manipulated to reduce HAPU. The combination of increased levels of admission risk assessment and fewer patients at risk for pressure ulcers at the time of the study predicted fewer HAPUs. We note that as the proportion of patients at-risk increased, the number of HAPU-II+ increased. Increasing nursing hours and/or licensed hours could maintain or reduce the number of HAPU-II+; however, to date, the literature linking HAPU prevalence and nurse staffing has produced mixed results. Several studies reported no relationship between higher levels of staffing and HAPU development Needleman et al. 2002; Unruh 2003; Mark et al. 2004; Donaldson et al. 2005; Burnes Bolton, Aydin et al. 2007; Duffield et al. 2011) . In contrast, others (Cho et al. 2003; Duffield et al. 2011) found that more nursing hours predict more HAPUs. Unruh and Zhang (2012) found mixed results that seem related to the workload measure used.
Patient (bed) turnover captures workload created by a combination of admissions, discharges, and transfers. High turnover results in increased demands for care, but it is also a proxy for shorter LOS. In contrast to our findings associating higher patient (bed) turnover with lower HAPU, recent work by Park et al. (2012) found that when patient turnover increased, the beneficial effect of RN staffing on failure-to-rescue was reduced. Needleman et al. (2011) found exposure to a high turnover shift in noncritical care units was related to increased patient mortality (15 percent). And CALNOC's predictive model of medication administration accuracy found that higher patient (bed) turnover predicted more errors in medication administration safe practices that were, in turn, highly correlated with medication errors (Donaldson, Aydin, and Fridman 2014) . This is this first study to link patient (bed) turnover to HAPUs. HAPUs were predicted separately by both LOS and patient turnover, in opposite directions. The weak negative correlation between the two measures indicated they were measuring related, but different concepts. Longer LOS is clinically related to HAPU risk for individual patients, while patient turnover describes the level of activity on the unit. On units with greater turnover, patients spend less time on the unit, leaving nurses less time for assessment and prevention. However, in the case of HAPU, higher turnover is associated with fewer HAPU, indicating that the "churn" on the unit does not impede HAPU prevention activities. Patient acuity overall may be variably associated with turnover also, as it is plausible that rapidly discharged patients are less ill and those transferred to critical care are more ill. Clearly, more research is needed on the impacts of patient (bed) turnover on HAPU since research on other outcomes shows it to be associated with poorer rather than better patient outcomes.
Several other predictors reflecting nursing expertise were not significant in our models. The study was conducted during a significant economic downturn when RN voluntary turnover was low and unrelated to HAPU findings. Having a BSN or higher or professional certification was also not significantly related to HAPU prevalence. While Blegen et al. (2013) found that hospitals with a greater percentage of RNs with BSN or higher had fewer HAPUs, the difference may be explained in part by the Blegen et al. data showing more RNs with a BSN. In addition, those certified in wound care have higher pressure ulcer knowledge than those without certification (Zulkowski, Ayello, and Wexler 2007); there was not a statistical difference in those who were certified in other areas and those who were not certified, although those certified scored higher.
Finally, the findings from this study demonstrate the importance of nursing experience, with lower HAPU rates predicted by a combination of more experienced staff and fewer contract nurses, mitigating the effects of unit/ patient characteristics on HAPU. Experienced nurses differ from advanced beginners and competent nurses in their ability to communicate, organize care, work around interruptions, and anticipate patient needs (Burger et al. 2010) . When nurses change environments as occurs with the contract nurses, they lack experience in the clinical setting and may not be as efficient in their care (e.g., obtaining supplies, knowing who to communicate with); they also may not have consistent patient assignments that would afford time to fully understand their patients' needs. Our data also showed that when more experienced nurses are not available, using the hospital's permanent employees, rather than contract staff not on the hospital's payroll, kept HAPUs low.
The significance of nursing experience as a predictor must also be viewed in light of trends in the nursing workforce, including the overall aging of the workforce as well as recent increases in the number of nurses ages 23-26. Such changes point to the importance of retaining experienced nurses, ensuring that enough are available to mentor younger nurses and offset the risk of adverse patient outcomes (Buerhaus 2008; Auerbach, Buerhaus, and Staiger 2011) .
While HAPU rates at the time of this study were low, CALNOC data show that they have decreased over time. HAPU-Any Stage was 7.45 percent for CALNOC medical-surgical units in 2002 (Burnes Bolton, ). Significant reductions in HAPU and HAPU II+ occurred from 2003 to 2010 in 78 hospitals drawn from the same registry participants (Stotts et al. 2013 ). More recently, the median percent of patients with HAPU II+ in adult acute care for 268 participating hospitals (including the 215 hospitals in this study) decreased from 3.3 percent in 2007 to 0.5 percent in 2012 (CALNOC 2013) . We believe that the study's low rates were due to the high rate of skin and pressure ulcer risk assessment that triggered implementation of prevention protocols, performed on nearly all (89 percent) of the at-risk patients. Such reliable processes of care closely reflect national/international standards for pressure ulcer care (NPUAP/EPUAP 2009).
Limitations
The study hospitals comprise a convenience sample of hospitals participating in ongoing CALNOC benchmarking of quality outcomes and may have been intrinsically different from hospitals not involved in ongoing performance benchmarking. The units providing the RN education survey data for this subsample were significantly more likely to come from larger academic medical centers, limiting the generalizability of these models to units in similar settings. Measurement of HAPUs with the existing staging system also was a recognized limitation, that is, lack of sensitivity in identifying HAPUs in patients with darkly pigmented skin (NPUAP/EPUAP, 2009).
CONCLUSION
Unit-level data from this study reveal multiple factors predicting fewer HAPUs, including a combination of unit/patient characteristics, RN workload, RN expertise, and clinical processes. Importantly, the predictive models show that RN workload, expertise, and clinical processes of care (risk assessment) can be manipulated to mitigate HAPU prevalence. Leaders can use these data to reduce the HAPU threats to patient care quality, costs, and outcomes. The importance of early skin and risk assessment in preventive care cannot be over-emphasized. These data also point to the potential need for support strategies for units where full-time experienced nurses may not be available for HAPU prevention. Further research is warranted to test these finding in the context of higher HAPU prevalence.
